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The day returns and brings us the 

petty round of Irritating concerns and 
duties;—

Help us to play the man, help us to 
perform them with laughter and kind 
faces ; let cheerfulness abound with In
dustry.

Give us to go blithely on our business 
all this day, bring us to our resting 
beds weary and content and undlshon- 
ored, and grant us in the end the gift 
of sleep. Amen.—Robert Louis Steven
son.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.This is To You Who 
Lack Courage
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RTHORNS mA 6 J. MORRISON, Glen Row An, Hoi 
Xi.# wood, Man. Shorthorns and Clydeedsl*.

A IX_ McDON ALD, Napioka, Man.—Breeder el 
A* Shorthorns, Yorkshires and Berkshlraa. 
Young pigs tor sale. ^
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n W- TAYLOR, Dominion City__Barred Ply.
Red Qame!tWhhb<côchSsg °°Ct>ln'’ BUokh“d*d sires and

. If the supply of breeding 
equal to the present demand, we would in 
a year's time have more sheep in the 
United States than they have rabbit» is 
Australia. It is absolutely certain that 
at least the question of raining sheep 
in the corn belt would be put to the test. 
And it is none the less certain that mmy 
a farmer would have done with sheep for 
the remainder of his natural term of 
existence. The scarcity of breeding 
is therefore a blessing in disguise.— 
[Shepherd’s Bulletin.
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INCOLN SHEEP.
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Registrar H. G„ Wade, of the Short
horn Association,1906. -claee announces that the 
Shorthorn department of the National 
Live-stock Records, is now prepared to 
issue the new form of registration certifi
cates to Shorthorn breeders. Owing to 
the fact that the Live-stock Record Act 
had not been

•gee lot
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and breeding stock of both ee*ee for sale.
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Stock foreale.

elassented to by the 
Governor-GeneraMn-Coundl. tâte Short
horn Association have been obliged to is
sue their certificates without the seal so 
as to prevent a standstill in the record 
business.

lice
ITHORNS 
IIRES. 

Ltd., Prep*.
Now that the bill has been, 

signed, the Registrar requests that all 
breeders who have received their certifi
cates without seal should return them, 
when they will be duly sealed and re
turned Immediately.

om
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M-lO.

LYDESDALES The cost of regis-
I tration has not been changed, and 
application forms will be supplied to all 

I who apply. It would be well for breed- 
I ere to send In tbeir applications this 
I month so as to have them ready for the 
I coming exhibitions.

lg bulls of No. 1 
te service; also 
. Also one Imp. 
9. Prices reason- 
mi one mile from

UMHMRim 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward mo one of your Books, as advertised.
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HIDCK FARM Office Hours—8 am. to 6 p.m- Wed." and" 8eL until" ASO p.mi................................ -*.

ts———— J AYRSHIRES AT GLASGOW.
______________________ 1_______ Th® »how of Ayrshires at the Highland
THE’ AENER/CAN IWELL ISociety a show U*1» year was the best
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H Aurora, Illinois, U.
I Chicago, III.
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Established 1868 f mag' rrb

Sms, Napinka, Mas.om
seen out in many years, 
in milk were especially grand, 
prize went to Mr. Robt. Wilson’s noted 
old cow, Harvey 6th of Manawrae, who 
was also the champion female, and

The aged cows 
The first

Ige P.O., Ont.
y-3gysLffz m-ctt andR SALE.

is old, two roans 
heifers'; 6 heifer 
md Jubilee. Also 
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Dallam, rax.

SMANUFACTURE FULL UNE won
Jotting, Rotary, Coring, Rock | the President’s prize as the beet

of the breed, 
to Dr.

Drilling and Rrospactlng The second. award went
Douglas. M. P., for Heather 

Blossom, and Jas. Laurie, West Newton, 

was third and fifth.

Machinery.g stock of either 
om deep-milking 
licely-bred imp. 
espondenoe and SaSS8£“.fi5 'RS'Sidi-- S£nAny Diameter or Depth. Btrong 

and Bpaady.
CATALOG MAILED ON REQUEST.

FIC. 16 Three-year-old 
I cows In milk were led by Mr. Jas. 
Nell’s Topsy 2nd of Barlelth.

| Kerr, of Old Gretna, were second with 
Sonste 6-th, the third going to Mr. Robt. 
McAlister’s Queen I. 
in calf was led by Mr» Alex. Cross’ 
Royal winner. Lady Jane of Knockdon. 
Mr. McAlister was second with Ardyne 
Fairy, and Mr. Wm. Brown’s Kate of 
Springs was third. In the Derby for 
three-year-old queys, Mr. Jas. Neill was 
first and third with Topsy 2nd and 
Hover-a-Blink, and Messrs. Kerr second 
with Sonsie 6th. 
heifers, Mr. Jas. Howie, Hillfaouse, was 
first with Snowdrift, by Gentleman John. 
Mr. Robt. Orfborne was second with Se
lina SediHa, by Gigantic Stunner, and 
Mr. Andrew Mitchell third with Hand
some Nell, bred by Mr. Jas. Howie. In 
yearling heifers, Mr. Howie was first and 
second for WMnflower and Semolina, and 
the third went to Mr. Robert Odborne for 
Faustina Scaife, by Wynholm Dunning.

The first-prize aged bull and male 
champion was Mr. Jas. Kennedy’s four- 
year-old.
Mr. Jas.

om ggs^fcsiaa ms, saDanville, Que.

ear-old and two 
bulls ; also te- 
arted June 1st, 
lumber of Imp. 
Ang. and Sept, 
milking dams.
Howick, Que.
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WML, LAOOHLAND, Hertsey, 
VV ot Shorthorns, Berk* Ire. a

In two-year-oldBE sad B. P. Bocks,/W/£fh *
Try our Condition 
Powders ; put up in 
2?-pound pails. Sold 

in all towns.
DOMINION SUPPLY CO.

Winnipeg Agents.
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Safeguard of Glenshamrock; 
Howie’s three-year-old. Wyn- 

I flette, being second, and Mr. Andrew 
Mitchell’s Duke of Lochlomond third. In 
two-year-old bulls, first award went to 
Mr. Thos. Barr’s Uzomo-sal ; Mr. Howie’s 
Give and Take being second, and Mr. R. 
Osborne’s Epicarmus third. Yearling 
bulls, or “ bull stirks,” as the Scots call 
them, were led by Mr. Robt. Woodburn’s 
Rising
John Cochrane’s Spicy Sam, by Not 
Likely of Hillhouee. Mr. Jas. Rdbb’e 
Moneymaker, by Full Bloom, was third.

1

' iJoseph Rodgers & Sons
a Limited,

i SONS, 
Manitoba

sea WM «L. ■.t.
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Please: see that this EXACT MARK Is on each 

blade.ft AKIN.
ipondenoe Invited

em Sun, a close second being Mr.1#IS Helton & Cl SOLE AGENTS 
IN CANADA.

red. NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY,
118 9 Senlief Commerce Bldg MINNEAPOLIS.GHNN.
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